
Vmtmf Cvlture.

Experience, observation and read-

ing has taught the writer that one
mode of practice in pro wing any par-

ticular farm crop may bo pursued as
the best bv one farmer, in one section,

ou any peculiar eoil, variety or pecu

liarity of seed, anotner larmcr un
different soil, section, etc., may with
eoual nroprietv pursue quite a differ

ent course and be equally successful ;

so that in advocating any peculiar
course, puch advice phould be modi
fied and adapted to circumstances
etc.,

There are certain principlesor Ia"
governing under all circumstances
soils and conditions; these, unless
--ve we must followcan improve upon,
to the letter if we would obtain re-

sults. While we may not be positive
as to any particular course as appli-

cable under all or similar circumstan-
ces, we yet can bo positive of our
experience and observation, and in
pivinp that to the public throusrh the
affricultural press we are contribu
ting to the advance on the prcat
cause of Soil Culture.

The editor of the Tflegrapii, in
the issue for Januory 29, calls for
facts concerning the soundness of
'An Old Farmer," as stated in an
extract from a Maine journal, that
unripe tubers of potatoes are the
best to plant for seed. In the issue
tor April 4, Mr. Itoyal Smith, of
Millinpton Mass., has responded with
his experience etc., constituting
quite an interesting article.

Our own experience etc., has been
in the valley of the Connecticut, on
differently constituted soils under va-

rying circumstances. Like Mr. S.,
I cannot say that "I have never been
able to discover any difference in the
goodness or the amount of yeald on
account of t?:e size of the tuliers used
for seed at the time of planting, the
season, the soil and cultivation being
alike." I recall an instance in my
roumrer davs. manv vcars since, of
au old farmer in finishing up .i-- ii

1 ,iv

idantinff of a field, soil similar
throughout, who found himself short
of sizable tubers to finish the field, so
to fill in the few last rows he took
some very small tubers and put sev
eral in each hill the whole were
otherwise treated alike. At harvest
ing, while the portion of the field
planted with sizable tubers yielded
well good table-size- d potatoes, that
nart planted with the small ones
yielded scarcely a table sized tuber,
but plenty of small ones. The circum-

stance made such an impression upon
my mind that ever since I have
watched results, and have almost
invariably found that where quite
small tubers .were planted that the
product was inferior in some respect
to that where a medium sized tuber
was planted and received the same
treatment. When some choice va-

riety was experimented upon and
quite small ones were necessarily
used, by carefal nursing, giving
them extra soil, culture etc., I have
been able to prow good sizable tubers
of equal qudity with those produced

a
from a larger-size- d.

All my experience and observation
otherwise, tends to settle me in the
firm opinion that for planting, lor all
purposes where quality, health and
perpetuity of the variety was de-

sired, that tubers of medium size,
neither the largest or smallest, should
be used entire on a hill ; and this I
have ever advocated, both by precept
and example.

I have found soil that was inclined
to be dry, in tolerably good heart

of
from previous manuring and cuhurc,
was the best for potatoes, after new
land ; and that the potatoes should
be fcrtalized with mineral fertahzer
instead of animal manure. A soil
containing a good proportion ofhumus
in a fine state grows good potatoes ;

and early planting, in rows 3 feet
apart and 2 feet in the row, the best
distance, etc Clean culture should be
given, and the soil raised to a broad
flat hill around the plants, some five

or six inches above the center be-

tween the rows and hills. Plant
about three or four inches deep,
slightly raising to the hills Ger-mantot-

ofTelegraph.

Uw I Radae fodder-torn-.

C. S. Pattcc of Merrimac county
N. II. in the Gcrmantown Telegraph
of May 7th says:

I referred in a recent note to you at
to the importance of raiting com for
Fodder, and promised to say more
upon the subject, which promise I
shall now attempt to fulfill.

I put in last year four acres; three
acres were plowed in May, d,

marked off each way 3J feet,
and planted with our northern corn,
a small early variety; no manure was
used except 400 pounds of superphos-
phate in the hill.the hoeing was most-

ly done with a horse-ho- e. The crop the
was cut and stooked as soon as it be-

came glazed. The result was fifty
bushels of pood sound corn and two
tons of excellent Fodder to the acre,
worth at least $15 per ton. arc

The other acre was a niece of
ground where 1 have raised fodder-cor- n

for years in succession, it being
near the barn. This piece I plowed is
in June, harrowed and furrowed-ou- t

one way, strewed about three cords
of manure in the furrows and sowed
about three bushels western corn,
and cultivated once. It averaged it
about eight feet high in August,
when a tremendous storm laid it flat.
Well, my neighbors laughed in their
sleeves, and sometimes out of their
sleeves about Pattee's fodder-cor- n. It
did look a little discouraging as the
fall was very wet and the prospect
lor curing it was poor. I took some to
old barrels into the field and laid
poles on them. I then set the corn
each side as much as I could take C9
np without binding. I then bound
enough around the butts4to complete-
ly cap it. It stood thus for two
months. The outside was pretty
black and rotten, but the inside was
preen and nice when I moved it into
the barn. I kept two oxen, four cows
and three young cattle on the corn
until the middle of February, and I is
never had cattle look better. My
cows made nice butter up to that time
with the addition of two quarts of fer
corn and cob meal After the
corn-fodd- er was gone, 1 commcuccd
feeding good early cut hay with the
same amount of meal, and mv cows
began to fall off in their milk. The one
cows are farrow, and at the present 42
time do not give half the quantity of
milk that they did while eating the to
corn-fodde- r. The corn more than
paid for the cultivation, and the fod-

der saved roc more than one hundred
dollars worth of hay; and instead of
fretting and worrying and stinting sea.
my cattle on account of being short and
of hay, they have had all they could
cat, and I have sold Lay.

Therefore I say, raise fodder-cor- n,

for it pays. But some one says you and
will soon run your farm down with life.
that course. Not so. After the corn
is off I cart on about six cords of ma-
nure to the acre and plow it in, say
six inches deep, and then in the not
spring as early as possible I seed
downwith wheat, and get from twen- - they
ty to thirty bushela to the acre. I

get more liar with this course than
with that 'usually pursued, conse-

quent mv farm is better
There is'no reason n- -r a:i excuse

why New Kngland fa iners should
buv flour. Thev can raise it lor six

dollars per barrel, if they will give it
common-sens- e cultivation and sow

nothing but good seed. Since I have
followed this method I have not fail-

ed to get a paying crop of wheat,
even with the present prices of labor.
If I have got to buy anything in the
sliaitc of produce, 1 prefer to buy
corn.

l.i i r. in work.
II n OrrnpiMlon AfTorls l.iRe ily.

It is not generally known, jierhapH,
as yet, that, with the spread of civili-

zation and culture, the average life of

man is lengthening; by records which

have lx'en kept for centuries in suc-

cession in numerous places. Even
nov, the remarkably old persons are
supposed to belong to the less culti-

vated classes, as, for instance, (Jeorge
Washington's, nurses and the like.

Cut much of this rumored antiquity
is probablv due to an ignorance of the
dato of birth, as complete as their ig-

norance of most of their subjects.
Carefully compiled statistics show-tha- t

while of course the patriarchal
loncevitr of Biblical davs is out of
reach, still the average man of to
day, without emulating Methusaleh,
but modestly, after our modern ia.su- -

lon, lives longer tuan me average
man of anv ol the past

,
centuncs ot

...- -
Iour civilization in wnici vital stat

tics have been kept
Dividing occupation luto the six

vcrv ireneral heads of agriculture,
manufacturing, professional, cummer
cial. seafarimr. and military, a recent
work on longevity gives an aproxi-mat- c

idea of the length of the aver-ay- e

life in each of these callings.
The farmer, it seems, lives the longest
of them all. In the lust place, with
less care life is more easily preserved
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to the great purity of the air and
freedom of individual action, .and
again, the work ot the farmer is such
as to develop a healtyy physical con
dition. I nder these circumstances it
is said, the farmers have the longest
life of anv class of men. A recent
Massachusetts report shows that the
averacre life of one thousand farmers
was sixty-fiv- e years, being fifteen
years longer than that of professional
men, and twenty-fiv- e years longer
than that of the same numln-- r of mer-

chants. Yet it must be remembered
that, in spite of the apparent advan-
tages of the farmer's life, our record
from year to year show s that far more
of pauper insanity is found with
thein than any other class. This
may lc due to their wore general
poverty and inability to provide for
the helpless, or it may be not.

The manufacturing classes, shut up
in close shops with dust and other im
purities in tlie air, and beginning
work in these places very young as
apprentices, live, comparatively, but

short time. Outdoor labor, when it
docs not involve too much exposure
to bad weather, is always more con-

ducive to health than work in shops,
although in many cases this is the
fault of the employers, who, at slight
expense, could orten increase tne
health and so the usefulness of their
employees, by consulting some of the
simplest laws of ventilation. . Work-

ing in constrained positions.'as dress-

makers, tailors, shoemakers, and oth
ers do, cuts down the average length

life among them sadly. Black
smiths are very healthy, so are letter--

carriers, whose exercise is the best, as
the most natural, that can be taken.
Butchers do not live long, being poi-

soned by the exhalations of the
slaughter-house- s. Printers, accord-

ing to an English table, have the
shortest expectation out of twenty-fiv- e

different sorts of laborers. Per-

sons who work in a temperature much
above that of the body are apt to suf-

fer debility in consequence ; as, for in-

stance, bakers, cooks, smelters of
ores, operators in many parts of roll-
ing mills, and many others. "Miners,

course, and such workmen, have
less than average lives.

Judges, cicrpvnien, lawyers, pro
lessors and physicians, taken as a sub
class of professional men, live the
next longest average to farmers. The
average of all professional lives is set

about fifty years; Judges average
nearly C3 years; farmers about oo
years. Among American clergymen
the Prcsbvteriaus arc said to live the
longest. Among 400 ministers of all
denominations whose deaths were re
corded in 1870 end 1871 in this coun
try, 153, or more than one-thir- d, were
beyond 70 years of age. Lawyers
and physicians are about at a par.
Neither class, save the judges, who
have somewhat different work from

lawyer, is apt to live to any great
age, but each average well. Physi-
cians are very apt to marry, and mar-
riage tends directly to longevity.

.Scientific men, as thej' arc called,
prone to long life, astronomers in

particular. Out of eighty-fiv- e of
these students, less than one quarter
died under sixty years of age. There

anotion that "more distinguished"
men have somewhat shorter lives
than the less distinguished of the
same profession. To a certain ex-

tent figures corroborate this idea, but
is greatly because a few of the dis-

tinguished die quite early, and so re-

duce somewhat. Many of the most
prominent men in all professions have
lived to be very old. Literary men
shorten their lives by lack of exercise
and a general failure to attend to the
laws of health. Artists are very apt

live a long time. A dictionary of
1,200 artists contains the names of
more than 800 who lived Iwyond

years. Titian was 99 years old,
and died of the plague then. Bellini
was 90 years old, and Murillo 72,

years old at death. Musicians devel-

op often with astonishing precocity
and die correspondingly early, as a
general thing. Blow ing oa wind in
struments proves by figures to be as
harmful in practice as its appearance

agonizing; and the air of public
halls is generally so bad that all per-
sons who appear there habitually suf

from it.
Soldiers and sailors have hard

lives, ten soldiers die of disease
where one dies in battle, and the an
nual death-rat- e in our army is about

in thirty-eigh- t soldiers and one-i-

officers. Soldiers in battle are in
danger of being hit just in propurtien

the space they occupy, large men
being much more susceptible to Imi-

tate than little ones. Sailors, it is
said, average only about twelve
years of life after they begin to go to

Their w ork is very dangerous
arduous.- - Tradesmen do not

come quite up to the average in the
length of life. Clerks have many
unhealthy things to fight against,

arc weakened thereby for
Merchants average about fifty

years and a half.
These arc only some of the facts

hastily grouped together. They do
show us any better than the cen-

sus doea how to avoid dying, but
may be of some general inter-

est, especially to those persons, by no

means few in numlx r, whose aim" is
to do the most breathing with the
least work. Manifestly the two ef-

forts arc incompatible.

A Matrimonial Adventure.

The sensation of the season at
o ii . i...it iv-rci- i-M.iM.tiua I J "
bone, the rich heiress such, at I,fl!tt
she passed lor. A weaitny aunt,
infirm health, the story ran, had will- -

Pit hor nn immen.- fortune, of which,

anv day, she might ltecome the mis-

tress. "Quoted at nineteen, she look-

ed older : but such anachorisms are
on in feminine clonology. iJcrtnppriri QfiTVT 0 flAcom m

figure was thimn.- - 1., her hair rcihiiMi,

and her eves gravish, otu not quite
l,araH t. ' If you don't fancy the pic-

ture, we can only say you would have
passed for no judge at Swellcovc.

Among the visitors at the "Cove"
that season, was a nice young man
from the city. We need not describe
him more particularly to know one
of these nice young men is to know-all- .

His name was De Quincy Pot-

hunter.
Mr. Pothunter's business was gen-

teel idleness. l?y his own account,
he was down on "the right side of the
books of a rich uncle, whom the life
tables didn't give over five years to
run, to say nothing of the family gout,
and a hopeful contingency of appo-nlcx- v.

How in the world a vounz lady of
Miss Wyshbonc's cleverness could
tolerate such a puppy as Pe Quincy
Pothunter, was the eft expressed
wonder of the crowd of envious com-

petitors to whom it was obvious that
that gentleman's attention was more
favorably received than their own.

liut women are a law unto them-

selves. The fact is and wc are con-

tent to state it, letting the reason go
that Miss Wysbbouc exhibited so
marked a preference for Mr. Pot-
hunter's society that the gentleman
as good as had the field to himself.

Uoth were too discreet to be pre-

cipitate. There was none of that
headlong falling in love, which is
never found in polite society. They
had sat on the sand and paddled in
the surf together many times, before
anything which might be called of a
tender nature passed between them.
And when Mr. Pothunter did venture
a hint at the state of his fellings, the
lady at once cut him short.

"That is a matter first to be discus-
sed between our relatives" she said.

' Certainly, but "
"Come, IJcan't hear another word

now. Mj-- aunt will be down here to-

morrow, and if your uncle "
Mr, Pothunter looked blank.
"My uncle," he said with some

confusion of voice and manner "the
fact is, mv uncle is so chaiucd down
to business his nose so kept to the
mercantile grindstone you know how
it is with these old fellows besides,
he is a confirmed invalid, confined
most of the time to his room."

"Very well, sir," replied the firm
young lady ; "tin ne anu my aunt
have talked the auairover, 1 can have
nothing more to say."

Mr. PothuntcT's face brightened
at length.

"What time could your aunt see
my uncle ?" he asked.

"Any time after say
five o'clock."

"I will return to the city this evc--

nin?, said Air. uotbuntcr, "and make
a personal appeal to my uncle."

Mr. Pothunter took his leave on the
next train for the city.

At the time appointed, Mr. Pothun
ter's uncle, a sprucely attired elderly
gentleman, called at the principal
Swellcovc hotel, and having sent up
his card, was duly ushered into the
presence of a genteel looking elderly
lady.

Hows aud compliments exchanged,
the business of the meeting was at
once proceeded to.

"Mp nephew, madam," the gentle-
man began, "informs nic that his hap-
piness depends on the answer you
shall give to the demand, which he
has deputed me to make, of your
niece's hand."

"This is too grave a matter to be
decided hastily," she said. Arabella,
vou see, is so vcrv young and then.
the fortune she will at no distantday,
mhen 'A Lackinsrcouirh lntcrrupt- -
cd the sentence."

"And nty nephew's prospects,"
warmly broke in the old gentleman,
' most people will not call inconsidcra
ble. The house of Trett k Co., of
which I have the honor to le the
head, is not, I believe unknown in
commercial circles. My nephew will
come in for all I have and very
soon, too, I fear," Mr. Trett added,
making not a very successful effort to
look frail.

"The inportancc of such a union
makes dclilcration all the more neces-
sary," replied the lady. "I would
tn rro-o- t ot Imf n vnnrV li'lav "

A year!"' Mr. Trett fairly bound
ed in his chair. Had he boon him-

self the lover, his disappointment
could scarcely have been more man-
ifest "Good heavens ! consider mad-
am! My nephew is of an impatient
temper, and if your niece loves bun as
he loves her, they will certainly be
driven to elope, and what would you
do then, madam

"Of course I should forgive her,
poor dear she is all I have left in
the world ; but then it would quite
kill me if rslic acted so," Raid the old
lady crying and coughing together.

Mr. lrett s eyes fairly glistened
with pleasure. The answer to his
last question, which he had waited
for with eagerness, was plainly satis-
factory.

Finding the aunt's resolution was
inflexible, but expressing the hope she
might yet be induced to alter it, Mr.
Trett did not prolong his visit

Jscxt day Mr. Pothunter rushed
wildly into Arabella's presence. Ou
her cheeks were traces of tears.

"I know the worst!" he cried.
"Fly with me, dearest, beyond the
reach of the cruelty that would defer
our hopes."

Sobbing, she leaned her head upon
his shoulder.

In a few hurried words he consol-
ed her ; and in less time than tuch an
affair was ever planned before, a ren
dezvous was fixed and before another
hour had elapsed, the twain were one
flesh.

What was to be done next ?

"(Jo and at-- your aunt's forgive-
ness," suggested the bridegroom.

"She left this morning."
"Well, we can go where is.'
"Alas! she will never forgive me,"

whimpered Arabella!
"Nonsense 1 1 know she will."
"How do you know ?"
"Why, the told nic so herself, yes-

terday."
He could have bit his tongue off

for muking such a slip.
"Told you so herself ! Why you

were not here yesterday, and you
never saw my aunt retch I" she
exclaimed, a gleam of intelligence
flashing over her counteuauce, as she
closelv scanned her husband's feat
ures, "I sec it all. Your uncle is a
myth. It was ' yourself in disguise,
whom I saw yesterday," she added,
betraying herself in turn.

"Traitress !" he cried, catching at
her last uugorded words. "It was

vou w ho were your aut.t yesterday.
1 was a iooi iuu io see n. j

l or an instant the eyes ol me pair
met in hate, in scorn; then turning

'their backs on each other they went
jthoir several ways cuch, mayhap,
jto take counsel of one- of these cmi-jnc- ut

legal gentlemen skilled in the
procurement of "divorces ' without
publicity.

Xelc Advertisement.

REMOVED.
; A ibJUU U , HJVJJ.1 IX VJW.,

WHOLESALE

Boot and Shos Hcosc,
PITTSBURGH, PA.,

Have removed to their now. lure ami spacious
h.ur story

Iron Front Warehouse,
No. 159 Wood Street,

Between Filth and Sixth Arenura,

Anil are now receiving one of the

Largest Spring Stocks
Ever Brought to the Market.

Ilttvinz fort' ASH. we have advnntnircs to oiler
Hint CAN'T RE EXCELLED EAST OK WEST.
An exHiniimll.il) or our Stock In respectfully so-

licited.

CRECC, SON &. CO.,
1M Wood Street, Pittsburgh, r.

X. H. SK-riu- l nttentlon paid to filling nnli'i--

sent y mail. march 5. -

GIFT!illTERPfflSE
The only Kell-iM- CJM r)itrilutln in tlieeouiury.

$60,000
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

TO UK MSTKIBUTED IX

jj. i. axKs
lOUh KEUfLAK MONTHLY

GIFT ENTERPRISE,
Tobeilrawn Mon.l.iy, June 2nl, 1ST.1,

TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF

$5,000 each in Greenbacks!
T PrtBP. .ftl.OOO each
Fit Hrlaea. . ..!.iM rarli
Ten Prle... .. KIM rnrb

IN GREENBACKS!
1 Horse and TrainrT. with silver mount' d harne?,

worth 60O: one ImeUoned Koeewood l'iano. north
$500: ten Family Sewinir Machine, worth tloO
each: the ic1 Vatehea and I'hainn. orih-K- i
eaeh; five (fold American Hnntinir Watches, wurth
fVJi eaeh: ten Ladle' (Jold llnntinsr Watches,
wor:h 75 each: hOO Gold and Silver Lever Hunt-
ing W atrbet, (In a'J. ) wor:h from fc to J500 each:
(iold Chains, Silver Ware, Jewelry, fce.

Whole number gifts, 6,500. Ticket! limited to C0.000

AUEXTS WASTF.lt TO KELI. TICKETS
to whom Liberal Premiums nlll be
Pnid.

Single Tickets, SI; Six Tickets SS;
Twelve Tickets SI O; Twenty-Fiv- e

Tickets S20.
Circulars containing a full list of prires, a

of the manner of dr.iwinir. aud other In-

formation in reference to th Klstrilmtlon. will le
sent to any oneorderiug- - them. All letters must tie
addressed to
MAIN OFFICE. L. I). SINK, Do 86.

101 W.. Fifth St. Cincinnati, O.
march IV.

Fanners of Somerset Co.,
Yon ran save a larire amount of FKKKiHT and

SI'KCI LATOKS' 1'KOFlTS hy bavins: your
wool used in yonr own oouuty an! nnvmzyoor
irooda at home.

At Morgan's Factory
May he fonnd a larirer and lietter stock of woolen
(roods than ever lielore. Our amortment ol

AVoolen Goods
was awarded the first premium at the Fairof the
Highland Agricultural Siciety held at Johnstown

eUjber, 187i, and open to competition from all
parts of the State, and tiie same opinion has heen
shown by nearly 1,000 farmers of Somerset hy (riv-

ing us their continued patronage, lor which accept
our thanks.

Mr. David I Witt will this season visit all onr
eaisuimers as nsual. New Catomera wishing him
to call will please notify us hy mail. Address,

WM. S. MOIHIAN.
Stanton s Mills. 1'n.

Place of business one mile west. apri!2

AMERICAN
LIFE

OF PHILADELPHIA.
IiiforiHtrated 1H50. Chartr reriH'tual.

INCOME FOR THE TEAR 1S72,

$l03,-i3- 5 69.
ASSETS JANUARY 1,M873.

MurtiraitM niwn Real Eetotc J2.tr22.SW 00
Ktock and Jmri , . Swo.tva) Ot)

Hnal rtate and Uruand licnta lt.:a J.1

Ixiana on Collateral amply srcuml... 24t),74;i 76

frrnilum Nates Scenreu ij roncirs. . imku w
i'mmlanu in luuuls of AgcuU Sccart J

h lfcMlB 3,23 PI
Drffircd Srmi annual and Claurtcrly

Premiums (estiiuatml): i.i,ui uu
C'anh on hand and in Kanks i21.3.'7 42
Accrued Inu-fcp- t to Jannary 1 46 26 26

3.tM.lll M

TRUSTEES.
Oamnr. W. Hill, i'niLir K. Misui.k.
Alex, w hilxuin. HuK. ALKX. li. C ATTIU.L,

BOHm N'DtlEXT, John Waamaekk,
Hin. JAMES 1'OI.LW'K, HA AC llAZKLHI KKT,

J. ElKJAR TnOMHUIt, JA1IE.S K t'l.AUHOUX.
ALBKKT C. UOCKIIT!), llKNKV K. IJUXXKTT,

L. M. WUILLMX.

OEI1ROE W. HI I.E. Prwidnnt
1 El )K S E N 1 : EN T, V Ice l'rriddent.

Jf)H SIMS. Artuary.
JOHN S. WHIESON, See. and Trra.

A

NOAH CASEBEER, Agent,

Somerset, Pa.
msrlZ

JAfV M'CAMlLEfirt. TIKM. JAMISOM

MATT.

'
M'CANDLESS,

JAMISON & CO.,

lili'i UiTERS AND JDRBERS OF

DRY GOODS

AID NOTIONS
2

3
S'

lO.l H ood Street, 4
6
(

Pittsburgh, Penna.
Havinir a retidvnt bnyer in the Karl, rim .lee ns

to kucfi our atiirk omiilft, and add new styles as
thoy appear In the market.

Special attention Invited lo our nock of

DRESS OOTIDS AMI SHAWI-- S.

aprlU.

BTADAKD

SCALES,
Of all kind: aim.

Hairzire Itarrowa, Warehouse
rracka, Improved Money Drawers.
Falrbrnkn. Mone ct Co.,

Wood street. Pittnliorgh.
Scales rejialreil promptly. may7

Miscellaneonn.

THE MILD P0WEB

SCORES
JIOMEOPA TIIIC SPECIFICS

rnovEr. rr.o the mostHave i more mimi-m-. Simple,
l'rompt, l ttK-- i t.t :iJ A uinl'U: They are the only
mediunm jxjrK. ily iiUapteJ to popular uae-- w
imple that iinvuk cannot lw ln uing

tbem ; so Ixnuiea u to te free from danger : nd
ma efficient u to te mlwT ilitle. Ihef h
be holiest commondaUou troia nil, and WUl

nlwaya render (itUiifaetioa.
Mom. Cures.. CenU.

1. Fer, CYmirestion, Inflammation, . . 14
. J. Worm, Worm i'ewr. Worm Colic, . .

S. Infanta, . 14

4. lliarrhfrn, t,t i hiHren or Adiilt. . . 1
K llrirnltrr. Cni.inL'. Ililiolia Colic, .
6. 4'holTK-.Mrhit- at Vomiting, .
7. Cntish'.i ol-:-- l'.ionrhitiN . . .

. KenrnlKla. TonthaeJws Eaww-he- , . .
9. Ileailaelira. N:. k lliniladie. Vertigo, .

10. l prpln. lliiiw Slomnrh, . . . .
11. nirtcd. vr I'ninful l'enodj, . .

Ii. Whites, too I'roftiM l'erioda, . . . .
IS. roup, Conjrh, lullicult HrenUMUr, .
14. Kali lihrnm, JiryMpelaii, Eruptions, .
15. ltheuinatlam. hheumntie I'ain, . .
1. ami Afiiie, hiU fewr, Agues,
17. riles. Mini or t);ee.linp, . .
18. OpMh.liity, un.l Sore or Weak Eyes, .
It. 4 atarrli. mt.' or chrome. Influenza, .
20. WhoopiuC- - o"h' TK,le?t eou'1

llreathms;, . . .21. Asthma, ..ppres- -J
22. liar IHitliargc. impaired licannft .
23. Kerofula, eniiKl planda, 7e'!ln55

I ability. Thymes! eakneas, .
. . . .

SS. lropv and awiutr Secretions,
28. Kea aickmia from riding, .
27. I4litiiejr-lirase- , Omvel,
.... t.w frM.min.il eakneas

or involunii sry barge.
29.Sor. NM'V i','i,,AinffU.ebed.: W

witli Spaania, . toil. lalnful feriuds, ICO
loo

0J. r.UIICpiC) tNIBiUJ! -
U

M. IMphtherta, ulcernioa 1Mand rupUona,hronleCouKesUoB.Ji. 4 and . 1 WYial, cents, (except 28,32 JJ),

FAMILI CASES.

Ca.e (Morocco) with above 5 l"P T"5? ""J
Manunl of direction, .. '

1 na Uo0.k' 6 m
Case (Morocco) of 20 lurs

binjrle Holes and Viala as above.
0-The- se remedies ra aent by JIe

caaa or alngle hoi to any rt
country. frSe of charge, on receipt of
price. Address
HumHPomyo8pathlc Medicine. Co.,

fule by E. II. Mar.-hal- l, Somerset, I'a

f; i:oTii e n sjki.i.o

i"i:i i: iast.
Offices and Lumber Yards

AT

East Liberty Stoct Yards, Fa. R. R.

CITY OFFICE,

116 Smithficld St., Pittsburgh, Pa. j

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Shutters, andj
Vindow Frames.

" O. Cr. 4 PANEL CLF.AK DOORS,
liaised panel hoth sides.

Thickness. Sire. I'rlre.
1'-- , I ..2 It t In x d It H In. .4 Pan?! - 2D

I'l II 9 111 X Q II O 111. . 2 40
I Sit 4lnxfltt 4 in.. ' 2 74

l;'al aft 4 in it a sin.. " 2 SO j

2 11 4 in I oft loin.. " 2o 0
..2 11 0 in x 0 Tt 6 in.. " 3 Oil

' ..2ft inxit din.. " 3 10

" ..2 ft 6inxft 1 In.. ' 3 2.1 !

..2ft BinlOrt Hin.. " 3 10

" ..a n tt in x 6 ft loin.. " 3 34

..aft 8 in x 7 ft 3 40 i

..ait Minx ft .. " 3 4o
' ..a It lu in x o It 0 In.. " 3 4o
' . .2 ft 1 in I ft S In.. 3 41 j

' ..2rt 10 in x ft 1" In.. ' 3 40
' ..2 ft lo in x 7 It l:i.. " - 3 V)

..3 ft ITII .. " 3 40 j

" ..3ft x 7 ft ' 4 oo
1 in. Ji:itton d.ir. 1 75 to -

i panel eh ar O. t J. dtsirs. add li".
4 Panel O. G. Mould Doors.

SECON D H'ALITY. j

2 ft inin ein wno;
2ft 8 ln it tt Sin " 2 W

2R lOlnxt II 10ia. " 3 14

Raised Moulded Doors. j

Fonr Fanels clear, with rai?d Pancd.
ThlcUnesa. Size. Pri.v.
lin..2ft 8 til x 6 ft 8 ln..4 Panel.. .4 7S

..2ft Sinxeft loin.. .. . 4 ."

' ..2ft 8 In x 7 ft . 4 00
" ..an loin x oft lain.. " .. & 00
" . .2 ft 10 ln x 7 ft "

..3ft x7rt "
' ...1ft x 7 ft in. . "
The MouMinsrs on the doors arc extra heavy.
iKior mould, 1 side, 4) eta. lefts.

Plain Rail Sash.
3

s 1--

ce C - "Z. Slic of Win low.- 1

sTio" 1 In 35- - 12 2 It A I X 3 ft H'i
8 X 10 1 M 12 2 ft 4 I X 3 ft 10
vxia i ro la 2 ft VA x 4 ft t

Xl4 l 74 li 3 ft Vi I X 6 ft 2'
vxts ' m la 1 ft Vi I x 6 It '

9Xl 11 M 12 2 ft IU I I i tt wZ
10 X 12 7'1 12 1 ft 1"S I x 4 ft 6',
10 X 14 7.1 12 2 ft 10i 1 X S It 2i
10X14 l:'fi b 12 2 ft W I X 4 ft S
10 X It), 1 DO 12 .2 II lO'.j i X & II lo'

Check Rail, or Lip Sash.

Size of Window.?2,

12 X 2 2 II 6 in x ft 7
VI x 'J6 1 00 2 It 6 in x ft 11
12 X 2H IV, 1 00 2 ft 6 inx It 3
12 X .10 1 10 2 ft inx ft 7
12 x 32 i 1 li 2 ft 6 Inx ft 11
12 X 34 iSi 1 IN 2 ft 6 Inx ft S
12 X S rS 1 20 2 ft in x ft 7

13 X 24 1 ft in x It
1.1 X 26 i 1 (O ft 8 in x ft 11
13 X 23 v 1 o 2 ft 7U in x ft 2U
13X30 i 1 10 '2 ft 74 In X ft 'i
13X32 VS 1 is 2 It 7'4 in x ft 10V
13 X 34 1 20 2 ft 7'i in x ft
13 X 36 1 2 1 ft 7U in x ft
14 X 26: 1 1 2 ft 1 In x ft 11

14X2X I li 2 ft 104 in x ft I'
14 X 30; rs 1 2) i 11 in' im a ii o1

I4x:s2 !' 1 20 2 it ns 111 x a 11

14 X VA 1 2A 2 ft 10'. In x ft n
14 X 36 1M 1 25 2 ftl4 Inx ft
is x :w 1 20 2 ft 111 in x S ft
li X 32 v.' 2 ft 11V Inx i ft l'4
1&X34 1 2.1 2 ft 11 Z in x 6 tt
16x36 1M ! 1 2i 2 ft llU lu x 6 ft 'i

STORE SASH I liirhts, all sixes and dcrirna.
$1 5,yJi0fa-h- .

Panel Shutters, Blinds and Win-
dow Frames.
Sutiju- - Plain lb ix
nnr or EnimeK Frames

I Panel K. ill In Mould' Miiuld
KUe. iSlittersj Slatis Cap, Caps,

or ball Frame Frame
I Panel. Kui'trs. Ilni'irsJ

Hxl'i Mli'fifl 24 ll ISO "j 2 20
12 2 01 2 7'J 1 7:i 2 30

V14 2 20 3 01 IW 3 3.
9xU 2 2.5 3 'i I Si 2 4)

xl 2 41 3 I !' 2 4i
1' Xl2 2 SO 2 70 I i 2 41
l.'lH 2 3". 3 1.0 1 Vi 2 oO
12x1 " 2 4S 3 2i 2 10 2 6)
10x16 2 ."5 3 "0 2 IO 2 71
10x24 2 00 2 7i I HI 2 44
12r.(J 2 2i 3 10 1 2 3)
12X2H 2 2i 3 15 I HI 2 30
12x3 I 2 3i 3 2S H I 2 3.1

12x32 2 41 3 AO l S5 2 40
12x.'l4 2 O.'i 3 70 I DO il 44
12X36 2 7 5 3 ) 2 & )

1.1x24 2 O") 2 75 1 M 2 45
13X26 2 2, 3 00 I HI 2 35
13.X2H 2 25 3 li 1 SO 2 45
13x3 ) 2 3i 3 2i IK) 2 45
13X32 2 41 3 50 1 WS 2 4i
13X34 2 65 3 7 ) 2 05 2 45
J3x.4 2 7 3 80 2 10 2 W
14x26 2 30 3'0 1 8 2 41
14.X2S j 2 35 3 00 I .' 2 60
14x3-- 2 45 3 25 2 10 2 60
14x32 2 .' 5 3 .V) 2 Jo . 2 70

'14x:H 2 6 3 70 2 10 2 75.

14x36 2 74 3 81 2 lo 2 W
15x32 2 55 3 &I i IVi 2 60
15x34 2 74 3 7i 2 10 2 70
1X36 2 DO 3 85 I 2 10 2 SO

Xolice

lis
titi s
'Si

c s3
-

II Shutters Inches thirk.
The uNn-- e Irames are tor rherk rail r plain

Ssh, and Iiavo imtdl.lis. Infidvi. and parting
Jiuaos.eiimplete. No aildltionnl price.

Cin-l- Mould DiKirs il to each. Fninl doors
in pairs, heavy mould. Safh and Vestibule dwn,
every ii.

Ri'lfrueiit and eirrlr Fr.imrs and Shutters made
loonier lielow prices wliifh they ran be had (Or

elsewhere.
LI H Eli A L DISCOUNT TO THE TRADE.

SHINOLES,
pnoa oun jiiixb, xicnunx.

A 1. 18 in sswed in xxx 25
A I, 18 in sawed & to 2 inch x.xx 6 50

A 1, 16 in sawed 7a
No. 2, 18 in sawed, extra 74

No. 2, 16 in sawed, extra 0
Extra 16 ami 18 Ineh shaved shingles on hnnd.
Ht'Kt IS inch joint oak fliiimU-s- i 75.
The Shingle trade we elulm as a specialty, and

offer Inducement to the trade. Our ShliiKli ! arc
manufactured out of the txt of Pine, and are
Tcry broad, w warranted ierfect.

wuixmNas.
imv AND SMOOTHLY FINiSllEI.

Qnsrter round or Floor Slips, per foot, lineal. r t
Sush Heads, 1 inch or less ?ct
1'4 Inch Hack Hand I'v
1' inch Window Heads and llrackcl .Moum. . I , ft
lU Inch Hcd Mould and Hrackct 1' , t

inch Hack Hand, Haso and Hed l'-- t

2U l ich Hase and Door Mould 2 et
Inch Hand Haw and Orun -Vinch Hand. Hnseand I'mwn 3 ct
Inch Hand, Crown and Window Sill ct
inch ( 'rown a nd Door Threshold 4 ct
inch Hand, Ftnieli 4 et

O. tJ. CaKim? same prices as In width.
JIEEUIN BROTHERS.

lUih Wsnl, Plusonrgh,
sprie Allegheny Co., Pa,

WALLAPEE.
SPRING, 13,

Kitchen. Olazed.
ChamlH-r- , Tlnte.1.
Dining, Danuak.
HaU, (iilt.
IJlrary, Panel.
Slulnir, 1 olumn.
Parlor. Fmtiorisod.
Church, VarnlslieJ.
Ceillrir, Oiled.

DE ZOUCUIEfctXI.,
Ill) Wood St., Piltsbureh, I n.

IJlr.l rtl.scount to th trade. wan-hi-

Miscellaneous.

R. R. R.
HABWAY'S READY RELIEF

(IKK THE WUKST PAINS
la from One to Twenty Minutos.

NOT ONE HOUR
fitter rvaito'r 'fcW asy One

OCFFKK WITH PAU.
RADWATS l(EAIY IiKLItF IS A CTRK

FOR KVEKY I'A IS.
It was tbft firat anil Is

Tlio Only l'nlii Itemedy
tlial liiMiotlr tlc. I l.e mojt ncniciMIng pains, allays
lnltamniall.n and eur ConjrnatWn. whether of
the l.unK., hionuu.li, liowtlj, or other xiaodsororxiM,

t7iT?'u'of ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
Xo mvti-- r how viulent or excrudalinjt ths pain tlie
JillKI MATI'', Inarm, t'rippltd,

Ntumiic, or nrortraud with diaeaie may auBer,

RADVAY'S READY REL'BF
w VII f, AFFontl INSTAXT EASE, g

INrlJIMMATI'lN K TIIK KIKNEVS.
lH.AMMATION OF TIIE ISI.ADDEE.

IX Ft A Mil ATI" V OF TIIB BOWJI.H.
CONiilCSTIoM OF T.rTCOS.

FOr.S Tlir.OT, I'IKFK I LT IJRKATHINO.
1 Ai riTATION or THE KtAKT.

HrsTEu;3.tlw'Jl. I'li'imiEicM.
CATAlillll, 1N1LvZA.

IIEAPACUE. TOOTTl ACIIK.
KKtritAI.ilA, EIIECMATISM.

cm.o rnru.s, aouf. ciiilt.s.
The atplicii'ii of ilio IteaHy Keller to the part

or t.:ut where lli pia or UidituUy eiUU will sllurd
rate and comfort.

Twenty arnii In half tumhler of watfr irltl In a
f w ninnei.ts eore ( KAMI'S. M'ASMS. SOI.'lt
MllMAfll. UEAKTIlfKN. SI'K HEAllAi'li E,
I'IKK1IKA. IU.-E-M KIilr, OUC WINU lit
1 II If IhiVVF.I.S. an t all I.N TEft.VAh PAINS.

'I mvtrs IhiiM niwsva carry a hollle o Itad-way- 'a
Iteady llellef with tlicra. A few droa lit

v. (irveri'. nckncwi or jKilna from rhsnx
wntiir. H u bc'.ur tliau Freuch llraotly ot Uiturj u
aailaiuliuir. 'at

FEVEK ANI Ail'E cared for HOT cents. There
Is ti a reinnl.al ajent in thia world that will eur
Frver aid A(ue, and all ether Malarious, Hi lions.
SVarlet, Tvplc.iil, Yellow, and other Fver rallied by
KAIlWAV'S 1'II.LS) so quick as IIADWAVS
IIKAHV UELIEF. Klftyeeuta pet bottle. Mold by
prmsivta.

HEALTH ! BEAUTY ! !

STISiiXI AN I rl'RB RK'H M.OOD-IN-I'Ut.-

OK FI.ESI1 1tl) WEIOIIT-ri.E- AIt

A Nil IlKAWTIFtL COJll'LlCXIO UE-t-

UEU iO ALL.

DR. RADWAY'S
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT

h QI.K'K, t KAl'Il ARE TIIE CIIANK.;
TIIK Hl rXIKIHHKS. I'M'Kfl TlIK

OK mm TKL'LY VTONDEUi-'UI-

MKitRINK. THAT
Cvery Day an Increase In Flesh
and Weight Is Seen and Felt.

TUB GREAT BI.OOD PURIFIER.
l.vrr rfrop of tlte KARSAPARIf-UA?- ! KK-- P

LYXT ornmanlmtc tlirnnKh tbe Blood, Sweat,
LniiP, nn.l ctlir fliiU atidjuict of the ursteni the
irrof life, for It rfpair tlie watloflof the nody with
w mid &;'ml maierUl. hcrofula, SyphiJi

iantiil:kr d iL. Vlceia) lu the Throat.
.Mu'ith, Vumw. Nodmi ia t:e (fluid nod cthr arU
of tif avM- - iu, Sore EyA Uniinous lnehvgr frutn
fi K.irs ft'il tlie worst fr.rm of tsk Jn dl?as!t
l;nitionH, Vwr 8ow Iftvl. Kin Worm,
Sa'a lCiifum. rvnlpela Acik. Ilck , Wurnt

t Ui Flfsii, Tiimor, C'aiitvrs In th Womb, and
ami ful divUarijr Jiight .Sweats,

Lw of ati'l ivil wislvi of tlie life print litl
; rp within tli curitlv raiif' of thU wonder of

4'licmUtrv, uJ a few datV urn will prore t
r!iv prraou muz It f r cither or thvac forum of iiiseasc
lit Mitrnt jxer tu rure ttirm.

N t only do-- tho tj.kArRn.TTA3r RtvoLrsxr
ctnllkuown renn!iil In the cure of rhnmi',

jioiw, :.'iMtttit:.'iial. aud fcin diseases; but it
is 11k ouly cure for

Xltlurjr 6c R!al3or Complaints
V r.n irv, timl Voib divan, ravt-l-, iiat--tf-

lrojwy. St't;j.itf of WaU-r- , lncontln?nr of Urioc,
ItruU's I.f-vr- , AI!'nmiinniA,aJil lu all ciw hero
then are ftepxit or the waur is thik,
ci'.n.lv, iisixed like the white of an

t!S. or tlirvts SUa wkite fcilk, or there Is a morl-itl- ,

hiitom appoaranfp, aitd whito bonc-dua- t de
p'tsit. ami wiifii tiiera i a prick 11. liorn'mir anw-ti-.- ii

whun r"4'1 atfr. and t 'llu In the ismall of
t!i Hif i and li. tlio Luiua. i'licc, $ijjq,

WORMS Thoor.:r tnown aad r.ure Ccmrur
II oi'utA i iit, T'pf, .

Tnmor of 12 Year' Crowfli
iirrd If Itnly ' Kraolvent

lUvrirr. Mam., Jul? 11, 1M.
Tin. Riwat I lnv hvi Ovrm lnmor lu tii oH

;A Vtwrl. Ail I rH ' kr wm D Wlpfr H.

I trsol ry Ikx; tt Mnirun44: but

In y ir Krt"lr'iit, n4 tbcfdt I wouM Iry
it ; itut h.i-- if f.iiiti t if, Lrtitui I kail iCr4 for wl

tn-- I k tii- f anl fitm bt of

h.!r' Pith, ini'l ta Irltlca tt ynt Rvaalr Itelfvf : anl
ta re u a ( a if lir.. ti L t Utl, aa4 I fi
Uu-f- , rrntrtrr, au) Ui" I lwlv ytmn.
Tu Vina tti.ur wit Li tUm t f tb lU, vr
tSj rrin. I writ It - t Ttw T th tn.flt f t.

Voa cmu publUb it U m cLoOm. HANNAH P. KHAPP.

DR.tADWAY'S
PERFECT PURGATIVE PILLS,
rfctiy tat''l' H.s with sweet rim,

r'tritv, rilitc, ruri.y, eWaii, and
lii'U .tv'.-- I'UK tii-- dire of all difortkra of the
'.: irh Livt-r-. I"".f :;d, Kidm-ya- , BladiW, Nervouj

iMMik'Tt,' Hu!-i- 'msttpatlon,
ii i,,'m;.i?l Itv-i- r J l. Rioua Kver,

iMlLini't: it:o:i if Pi l 'V, and all DfrarR- -

r.n-- .,! tir I ivra. Warraitted to effect ft
,.,. i:w ii". I' .r'l-- coulajtiiii no ruer-c- 'i

. ;i,:'r.i,.-to)- - iW.t ro,i.dni--Io iv.' t':- f.ito-if- ftyroptomt multlcc
f;.in lii..r-.u-- .t UiO I 'iziMlve Or:u;s:

T r)-- , Fnt!n ta Blie4 h the
i t.iv f li t.ro-ti- Nm, lltwtbura, IHcuU

.t I, K i t V.V 'Tl;! t Soar Eta-- l
av, ,.,L.iu" " l si !' pi: of l hi- Meia h. Swtav

iri - .( t'"M l,i;-o-- I ntt.t Jilfwiill Brtmthidf. Haltrr-th- o

It.'ir, t tn' or PenHw in

air," pi.t - n V'.vu, I" er Wb bfor
iJ'if. hru-- .1. t I'-- !! P'i'i .1 t
pi' ISfpraKM, Vrl.Jrrvt if lU Sk.aand Eye, P"la ia
lLi ! . CuJ, I. .ui , l vt Hat, UoitUcf

i.'i il .

A U drars of RAH'A V5 1'ILLS will ft- -e th
. stvisi all t'-.- n:.'Vn. l':ico, 25

ukaO kai.k ai t :ir r;' u.-- & tttw- -

in AV t 10.. .Vi. F; Vulcu Ije,
Ii f- : atu'tt Mh t.uunt vil (4

Cook & Beerits'

FAMILY GROCERY,

Flour and Feed

STORE.
We woul I mooit ri'.'iicctfiillv annomice lo our

friends and the pntd Ic generally, in the town and
vicinity of Somerset, that we have opened oulin
or New Store un

aV.-1.- cross street,
And in addition too full line of the liest

C'oiiiVolioneries, Xotlons,,
Tobaccos, CisrH,.Vc.s

Wo will endeavor, nt all times. So supply our cus
tomi rs w ii h the

15 F. S T Q T A L I T V O V

FAMILY ETiOUK,
COnX-MEA- L,

OATS' SHELLED COIIX,

oats , cony chop,
III! AX, 31IDDLIXGS,

Anl every thin portalnliiintf to the V- - rnpart
mnt, at tun

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

I OK

CASH ONLY.
AIo, a well fclccted ?t'K-- of

Glassware; Stoneware. Woodcr.ware, Erasers 01
ai kin. Is, and

STATIONIORY
Wbkh we will s: H as clienp a? tlie cheapest.

Plea.se call, cxaiiiinc our irooda of all kinds, no. I

ha nati.-fio- d (rum your own judgment.
Don't forget where wc stay

On MAIN t'KOtJS Street, Pa.
OcU 2, 1872.

QAlIltKTT

Lumber Company,

Somerset Co., Pa.,
Earnest, Deip Camp, & Co.,

PHOPHIETOKS.

WHITE J'JXE, YEL L O W PISE,
OAK AXD HEMLOCK

L UMflEli.

SAWED AXD SHAVED SHINGLES AND
PLASTEKINO LATH.

Building Lumber
"Cut to a Mil" at l.rt not Icu.

mari)'7J

PLANING MILL,

A. Growall & Son.
i

'
We ar i now lMi parod to do i.ll kluils ..1 I'lanlasand Mantiliu-'.iirii- i ol I tiiKiiij; nuitcrial,

FLOORING,
"

j

JlOfLlUNO, I

WEATUEl! HOARIilX, j

SASH AND HOOKS, j

WIXD0 W AXD DOOR EI!AMES
In short anything ircnerHlly oh- I in house luild-- !

Iiiif. A Huideis promptly lillcd. '

T70lt SAL E C II E A V. Ouc No.
X1 s reeks. A

ply to 'HEItALDOEFU'E.'

j. JILteeUuntmt.

C.1&. HolflerDaum

. Hue now opened
-

A Uiffc autl t'omiili'tf Ansortmrnt
(out! for

Fall and Winter Wear.!
j

Th' have atiilete awortmenl ol

JL;i!i s I i.rs,
j.$r(.'.M CooiM,

Vvlt t hirts.

And Felt Over Shoes.
M EX AND IJOV.S'

Clothing
Boots and Shoes,iSLII,:i.T .,. .

HATS AND CAPS, j

GLOVES, 3cC- -

Ui.jrI)tIiI.!: fjr Men ami Wuiihti.

A I:.Rrc it."A.r:ni nt ot

I

i

i

QUEENSWARE,
Carpels, Oil Cloths,

A hiro sun k of tne and rtj;trc

SAL T
Prices as Low as Possil'

C. & G. IIOLDEIU5AU3I,

Somerset, Pa.
Oct. 5D.

Arbuthnot.
mCUuh.i. V t'.llJlLll'l Qj vUss'

IDi'v G oocls
AND"

Notions.
Wlt)LFSAI.K EXCLISIVEI-Y- .

Largest Stock in the arkt.
NEW IKKin.S OPI.XEH DAILY.

(Joods Sold at Lowest Ea.-ttT-ii I'rirt's.

liuycrs are invited to call at

OVR NEW STOKE.

N03. 239 a,nd 241 Liberty St.,

I'lTTSlHUUm.
C. ARIirtHAWI W. T. MM S .inx.

niara J. o. STErnKMifrji.

BBMOVAL.

GILL k BROTHER..

WHOLES A LE

Boot and Shss House,

Hav' rci-.w.- i to the

NEW, LAHUS ELWIANT FOVK STOKY

I run-Fro- nt W'w rehouse,

No. 253 Liberty Street,
I'lTTtJIJUIUMI, I'A.

i itsi:u Kr.ou Head y WrroD Strket,

An I are now receiving one cf the larirert Sprir.e; i

stocks ever hrouirhl to tliia ui.irkut. An exiiuiimv -

tion solicited hy all buyer belore purchasing else- -
wher-.-- . All jtoo s d i at ;

TIIKI.OVvET EASTEUX UATI. i

ro ir h V
j

E M A KE 0 N LY STE ICTLY PDREGQ 0D3

Whits Lead.
ed Lsai.

Litharge,
Potters'Iieai.
Putt7,

k.u of onr Whits Lead bears ths foilovtos
and wo iruarantee a degree uf ncecesa and

whilenr- nnsnrins-c- d :

I THIS PACKACE CONTAINS
Para White Lead ..91 parts 5

g Linseed Oil - f !

s.'d 1.1 wu1.11 win pe paid 10 any one nna- -

ins; the contents of this keg different from ths
25 siyrve analysis.

DAVIS. CBAMBKF3 k CO, C

SOLD BY DEALERS EYERYWHERF

titaaaia Relief ani Soiml, tel SIsd

Ou.ir.intecl by using my

h.ttiir.t Polirffor tht A!hirid.
It acts instantly, rclclvina; the paroxysm Imme-

diately, and enabling the patient lo lie dawn aud
sleep. I Hi fir red frum this disease twelve Tears,
lut sutler n more, anil work and sleep as well as
anyone. Warranted to relieve in the worst earn.
Sent by mull on receipt of price, sne dollar per box:
ask Tour druifulst for It.
CHAS. U. klV KST, K.Hhester, P.eavt-- r IV, Pa.

leblS-- ' .

A LECTURE
TO YOUNa IvIEJNT.

Jutl Fulti.htd, ia StaUd Entelvpr. rrict clt.
A I.rrtnrc am th tlsif, Treatmentand Kadir.il cure of Spermatorrhoea, or .Seminal
Weakness, Involuntary Emisious, Sexual lrtdl-Ity- ,

and lmediinents U Mrri-.iir.- renerally;
CotiFumptloo. Epil-is- and r'lis;'iMen-ta- l

and i'hysical Incapacity, rcsuitliiir Irr.iu
liOHEKT J. CI LVEUW ELU

J!. O., author of the "Orecn Book," ..
The author, la this admlrttMa

clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful eonseiiien.es of Self-Abus-e mas h
etlcctunlly remoTeil without mediclars, arfd with-on- t

daniti rous surirl.nl operations, boauies. Instru-
ments, rtnzs or corliuls, idntiiiK out a mode of
cure at once ei rtaia and cflcetual, b which every
raH'erer, no matter what his condition may be,
insy cure himself ehraplv, privately and radically.
This Iceturs U1 pnve a boon to thousands aiid
thousand.

Ktllt. Ulolr S..tf I., n n t. ..IIm In k ..I- -- ; - - -- .. m I'miu, itled
eiivcloM, on the reo-lp- t of six cents, or two i

pistSKM stamps. A Ir. t ulverweH's
price SO cents. Address the I'ub- -

j
.

t ims. j. ii. m,i.kii(iiI'.T Ilowery, New York, fosiotlico boxjauiily.

Boot and Shoe.

AND SHOKS."JOOTS

IIis-T- v V. I5c-rit- s

RespectOjUy larrrrx tlio citizen of Si'inerset and
tho g pmliy. that he has lu.'t reph nird.e.lof.M,

XIW SHOE STOKE,

In the New Building on Main Cross
Street,

n'lTH A
J

NPLENI ID .STOCK OF (JOODS

l! light In tha rjsicrn ciilrsat Hie owcnrh pri- - cs,
snd is prepared to luniish trie puMis wii U every-
thing crtaiiilu( t'j his line of LurineM,

AT VEUV I.O',V l'HICES.

He will knep cnutanily ',11 h ind and ia prepar-
ed to make t'.ird'jron shi-- t cwitice.

BOOTS

SHOES
i

Men, Women and Children,

Emlirar lnit every Hi, o of lir-.- rlis f" mate- -

rial and workmabsin fn.in the tiny sllpr. r lo the
broadest tread hn.. TheU.:ii f.iil In - !:irni - h -

e,l Willi

nrrc.a r t
IJ. I.MOIIA I..

VA KI.V OT CMA
MOI'.ltOCCO, KID,
AXD lAS-'TIXc- ; MAT EK I A LS.

He will lrinre a 2,, I fir nu I give 8 to
all who may gtr him a cell.

lie is i'Uu pnparl iumi-'- shocUi.iWirs with
s complete t of

sole i.katiii:k,
I'A LF,

. m --Moni;occo.
Al.fiO,

Lasts and Shoe Findings
Of every kind. wLh hwill hesnldatthe lowest rah
pri.-es- .

AII kinds of rci alrlnir done on short notice.
l lie holier iv a lartreaml v.l stor k. I.v

:llir.if at the iowesi lil,le Dri-es- . ami hv fair
dealiiiirs and sirict tu to receivea liberal fhareu.' public patronairc.

apr. s. 'VU-t- H. r. l.'EKUITS.

-
HA VIS A IJKO'S

CHEAP
Grocery and Confectionery,

Mi.MKKSKT, l'A.

Vr ilr.-i- ii in tnf-'ri- th of il.M c ihtku -

. nily that wc have :urv.ia-e,- . th iip.rn Rinl t'n -

tctiomry d IL F. K'nepper, ip. r,i'.p..-it- e the
Haniet House, asd have made vultiaMe additions

j twthealrea.h f --. stock ul (iis-I- s. We soil ail the
het Imiudri ,

FLf.riJ.
I AMI Jlt.'.L,
j t'UFFEE.

TEAS.
T OAKS,

HU E, SYKt'FS,
MfiL ASSES,

FISH, SALT,
SPICES,

APFLES.
Fl! I K I XG EXTRACTS,

I RH AM) CANNED FRCITS.
ALSO,

COAL OIL, TOBACCO, CIOAKS,
SNIFF, BKOOJIS,

LCCKETS, Tt ltS. ko.
All kinds Frt'ik'b and

PANIiIES. NITS, CRACKERS.
FANt.'Tt JAKI2s, PERFl .VERY,

AXD TOILET ARTICLES,
CttlIiS, IiKl SHES, SOAP, fcc.

Also an assortment f Ti vs, Ac., f rthc little
IVdks.

If yoo want anythiuir in the Grx-er- and
has caU at

Davis' Cheap Grocery,
OPPOSTTE THE IIARNET IlufSF.

nov. ly.

Boots
!

Shoes,!
hats and caps,

Leather and Shoe Findings '
I

j

J. II.
I

Tnk.-- s i lcusnre In calling the attention r ih cii- -
iiz. dsoi rv.incrser anil vicinity lo the fact that he

ua nenei a sTore in ms I nion street,
win-r- th:re will alwars be on hnnd a com-
plete awortuicnt vf

Boots and Shoes,
Of Eastern an 1 home mannf.irture, a larsre aad jwell ttsportcd stuck of

HATS --A. 1ST ID CAPS, i

i

Aad a i;reat raricty cf

leather ami Shoe Finding
Of all kinds.

Tin. re Is ale. cttachcl to the store a

CUSTOM-MAD- E T.OOT Si SHOE

DEPARTMENT,
VTHU y. II. SN YDER as cutter and fiuer. whichnlone is a sutr.plent suaramee that all work madeay In tlie shop will not only lit the feet of enstota-er- s

hut tluit iijr thp beat material will be usedand the

''',TF;, The respect fullyInvltlMl t .nmin. hi.- uw 91W,B'P., l.

rJIIE IJEST PUMP

IN THE WORLD!
THE AMERICAN SUBMERGED

Double-Actin-

FOItK PUMP!
The Simplest Most Powerfnl, Effective, Dura-

ble, lielialde and Cheapest 1'uinp In nje.
It Is mivle all of Iron, and of a few simple parts.
It wiVl not freeze, as no water remains lu thepl when not in action.
It has ne leather or trnm parting, as the suckerand valves arc all ol Iron.
It seldom, If erer, ircti out of order.
It will force wn'er from 40 to Teet In the air, byattaching a few feet of hose.
It Is jrornl for washing liulcs, lll.low wstcr.intt Gardens, Ac.
It furnishes the purest and coldest water, became

Il Is plaoe-- In the (xmom of the well.
TtMa: : ln-- h I'nmn, plre, S0e. fM,t

" W; .:.
Laryer sizes in proiortli. ,

WEYANDA FLATT.
Sdo Airents for Somerset County.

Somerset, Fa., 1 ay 1st, 1S72.

Paper Hangings,
For Spring, 1S73.

NO. 107 MARKET STEEET,
Near Fifth Avenue,

rrrrsLumGii,
Xyh:".rf,!"k of WALLPAPERS, BORDERSand MOtL.DI.MIS, emhraclnic tho newest de--

StTlS to OA hil art. i.i.w ...(... . i . l . ii.. : - u"o.--i pricsrs mil winan irvlnvment to buyers. For silent, variety.style and quality, the stock Dow In stors Is Dot es,.. ui ioc mountains, to which aailv a.k -
tloiis of new irooils are belnst made, all of which
wl l ba sold at tho closest bnriralns. To buvers It
will pay to call and see at No. 107 Market street.

febJ 3wi JOS. K. HVGHES.

jti-- io Dirccnoni. ai.u irina : i

their hotr-- jr? nr-- dNtrriyfl n

M mwiir.yfla or Indication. ir--

'1 :,

Jlrart, Iurl;niisitiii of tUr i.ui,. ;

n the K.'i'.evs an'i a rtjT.!ie-- it r
are t'ie g:Ljh.i. m lJpcJt l;i i,..' rJ

it ha no eiiul, and one tot:;e pr:,Ve
antr-r'.-f it mrrtt thin J ImjM.y sfr i

narriril i" a? tht i ,

tlirtl fll i.l, l.llirrt a M Vi

t.u.
Vnr Inflammatory anil rbroalc Rkrat Ism ai;d l.wit, h...r.. k- -.

mutetd resers, biwaws of Un b I i '''
and liladdcr, these P Tiers hive n- r- .j'
ease are caused by Vitiaad t --(, n ,t

" -
bv derangement r,f t!5 I; '

TI... ... f nt 1. .K. ' ..
" ' - .K,tieaa Tonic. pMiewji wiM. II.

rnatjon of the Liver a&d Vc; Ui...,
l)i .rises.

Skin Dlaeases, Tny--r,- x,
Rheum, 1! nn.ej. bot Pimp pJV , v

bunces. K.;-woni- . br.a.u-itJ- , S

f.yir1. Itch, ScurT, Iscoiora; or:4t--f .
and liist-iwr- s of the of w':rf -- vrr p,,,, 1

are uteral.r d:s and earned rvirt r.f ,v..f
aiitrt tim h th' UM of ti:rvt '

Grateful Thonttrl - .
TFHS the mM wondenui lav;:.: e...
the vrikm vTrm.

ProKisrs and Gel,. A,rv. S,a I
anci erf . W.isfnrr'ii C

FOLD fcV ALL DRUOGIi: I v a:;.

.s .-

O Q O ;2:
'? Mirt'-foidi- !, Cor. uiHrj,

t.'' 4 r.::.I ZZ't'ol jr,ref

sa

t.i.

"

h'rj i, a id r t:..-- . ll ) i ::. . ...
.1 " t u Bii;t

. t it.- ik,h
ii. 7 a : i L imliy rp tjjj

ii

i .

j ; . . ij vo-a- l I .:.::.
; i .. i ... o - ; 1 ,

. tit-e- L.;,.
: . .i .a 'i:n.;i:c.

.i .i'iio:i, l:;l;-iir.- ? I!iid. tv,i
. :i t . j ' :c i , it; ol u

' , :i '. La.ti i --Su-ir I.nr Intivb

l:u :.: ,1:1. tin I (asre u
.ii.jtt::;, .5:'iiu- - laia ij

ji.i I . rn.l tl j:, I..trit:l! rMi?!:. i'!i.:it Mi.tn.tfi
Li ! 1 ." ioa ir Ilvad. I'iK'u (i
j.v.l L ritic. I oriubiiit; tai

i M;i:i!v I .ircuo tinss, i--

i : ... . ri ..i i : 1 .e rem-- ' iiul p'.'..r 01 r.
; 'c.'. ' .T r VTeut a Ti.'.'T cf i

Irl 'ill.. : . l!ii"ir c'tioii u; oa it
i f 'iJi y I") 11 ii ler d, m:

1 r ii.l tr t: ao esv.ii u- - th' ir-- n

: i j ix r. A li cs l).-- '.:r.;i i
t:ic.r ry- - r- rz ax.1 Dcm erc.o-f- i '

! p c 1 j lii'.ir tirtue uaioi- - :.rti
I .it. . i i sit t:ixat. to

i"?.. ! n wbicil le c
v. :lli tl. 1 I f "1: 1 in the drrj stO"v ?r:

v i n r boxes. K ... '
firillt'.-- . " a Laxalitr, Aim
tlru c.- :! "2tiTO I inctcasc:. : -
i'-- J v i i; . ; :aot perfect tsr:-.- .

t- - n.-- : .ci !.

Tils'" pro r alii h7 r.li rirfrpri
DjU'IIh.J iil ClUO a boiiir.

to tot s i'itv rr;- - 2t to r :c
take ati-t- h ..i r t'.iit is mar s v ?

p k 1 z mv IV'.I. teeing ha ita-.- . s 3

) n:H c:i t. r t a.t! h reeisi2!
dm-.- t c:i:.-.'.- -t - :;;ly liiem. er.. 'O i'
atij t- .' I Ttt t. rernrri issi! fc..r.

1
- r:ritcF,ir. u

"

Men's, Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHING
Foil

Fall and Winter Wear

iiavimt areatly ..ur
the ruist Tear, we are now t;r
your amiruval a
Style. Avorkmanshiri an.1 .M.::,-...- .

-- iwiiiilty of

'FINE READY-MAD- E CUSS

Fully ei;nal. if not fn;vri.T. im
and h:ii-- h. tothe hesturien-- l : inn ':::.. i
one-thi- less : but i.r ail ;

nicntswe have an ext- - C-- - -- I -
wi:h tlie

lanre f rcc ol tn. t Artifti- - u:'

CLOTHING
Of Our Own Ma.iiif:M-Br- r

Which w iniamnto t- be vi It-- : r

cheaiKT iu Price than any r I r

sc,Jiooisifsrix

For Boys of All Ag&

iood and wry Ii aP

om: phice!
NO DEVIATION

All Gsous Marfel at tiia ?i7 W li

URLTNG,

FOLLANSBEE

121 Wood St., Cor. Fifth Ave

Oct. S.

10 PEE CEE

in i v ,
Kr.rvnr.n bv fikst nonTfc

REAL ESTATE
WORTH

THREE XI2wlES

Tfl E SUM LOAXEP- -

Interest Payable Sewi- -

at tbe Baiikiiiif H o.'- -'

ALLEN, STEPHENS &

IN NEW YORK CITY.

Or at any Bank desiinwted r.

F. IIRE INVESTING FOR

T parties many thousands of a.. ju ; .
ia ttrst mortitaares on improved rr I(,,:.c- -

an.i sucn nas len me -
tVjr

ecurltles. that we have. .I""1 '. -. "

months. place.! In Ihem ncur.ycne
latA the semi-annu- iiiterr't ,lH. -

each and everv cnc. becu r? n'.
niortiraM-- are in tbe form of 1 u.' , j..'1
beeh..sc.l in M davs should
pa T biterest or Uses when due j. t

t invest anv sum. belt 'iviin';
lect and rrmil interest and prim--

.

w
all without "P" u,n. ,ncX
partU-- lor whom wo have Ine.' , ir

and who have never t a dulterr j;
pa! or hitercsl In this class of sccuri .

last fifteen years. Send f r our

w as a place of Investment, nun
oto."

II C?t ET v. wtuox.
WIIiOXtTOJ;r

Dealer la) Kel ,
Secari.le, aad ,,.
BLOOM1NCTON. V""0

u3 ;j


